RANDOLPH COUNTY 4-H PROJECT LEADERS
Cake Decorating – Amanda Whitenack, Nicole Shandy
Dog Obedience/Agility – Nicki Alfrey, Shelly Griffin
Goats – Jacob Sofronko
Dairy – Cindy Nunez and Christy Thornburg
Beef – Roger Gaugh
Swine – Hank Pegg
Sheep – Rob Timmerman
Horse & Pony – Chris & Lisa Allen, Brooke Bond, Robert & Shawnda Bond, Dianna Bost, AnnMarie Browne, Rick & Ronda Byrge, Dakoda Flynn, Delaynie Flynn, Jamie Hale, Jeffery Harris, Alyssa Hartley, Shonda Kane, Mat & Melissa Lugar, James & Melinda Luttmann, Craig & Holly Morris, Lon O’Dell, Corina & Stephen Oliver, Debra Sharp, Bert & Sandra Stephen
Poultry – Anita Clott, Shauna Schroeder
Rabbit Advisory Council – Tammy Sofronko, Marcia Holliger
Recycling – Shanda Solomon, Tonia Williams
Sewing – Amy Barnes
Shooting Sports – Kelly Barker, Larry Dungan, Fred Elliott, Jason Erwin, Brent Headland, Matthew Hines, Wayne Hogg, Roger Hosbrook, David Lamb, Eric Lamb, Chris Latello, Aaron Moystner, Gene Schneider, Keith Snyder, Phillip Treutlein
Small Engines – Brian Jennings
Tractor – Shane Love
Welding – Elijah Thornburg
Mini 4-H Beef – Jessica Cheesman
Mini 4-H Goats – Jacob Sofronko
Mini 4-H Horse & Pony – Craig & Holly Morris
Mini 4-H Sheep – Greg & Janette Sickels
Mini 4-H Swine – Gene Stewart

RANDOLPH COUNTY 4-H CLUB LEADERS
Deerfield Trailblazers – Tammy Sofronko
Monroe Central Challengers – Jim Weiler
Monroe Central Modern Achievers – Carrie Watson
Monroe Central 4-H Traditions – Carrie Watson
Monroe Central Showmen – Jim Weiler
RS Grand Champions – Chris Robinson & Beth Randall
Union Achievers & Blue Ribbon – Carrie Watson
Union City Lucky Buckskins – Kirsten Welch, Cindy Nunez
Winchester 4-H Club – Allison Chalfant, Candice Horn, Jennifer Geesy, Greg & Pat Neville

RANDOLPH COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE STAFF
Julie Wilson...............................CED/4-H Youth Dev.
Amy Alka...........................................ANR Educator
Zoë Robinson.................................HHS Educator
Casey Seliga....................................NEP Assistant
Sue Thornburg.................................Office Manager
Madalyn Friend...............................Summer Intern
Drew Reed.................................Assistant Summer Intern

HOMEMAKER FOOD STAND HOURS
Saturday July 15-Thursday July 20
Breakfast 7:00-9:00am
Lunch 11:00am-2:00pm
Supper: 5:00pm-8:30pm
2023 4-H FAIR SCHEDULE
Please see the 2023 4-H Fair book for dates and times of Non-Livestock 4-H Project Judging.

MONDAY, JULY 10
4pm-8pm – Clean and Set up 4-H Fairgrounds

FRIDAY, JULY 14
5pm-9pm – LIVESTOCK & HORSE & PONY ADMITTED
Livestock Weigh-In Times
5pm-9pm Swine
6pm-9pm Beef/Dairy Beef
All Dairy Cows must be checked in at scales

SATURDAY, JULY 15
8am – 10pm – Husted Hall Open
8am – Sheep and Goat Weigh In
9am – 4-H Dog Obedience Show, Show Arena
10am – RT2 Barn Baa-Looza, Dining Room
12pm – 4-H Poultry Show, Show Arena
1pm – Ice Cream Social with WC FFA, FFA Barn
3pm – 4-H Poultry Show, Show Arena
5pm – Baby Contest, Stage
7pm – Mud Volleyball, East of Sheep barn
7pm – Cricket Flinging, Stage
7:30pm Cornhole with RS FFA, Stage

MONDAY, JULY 17
Winchester Veterinary Clinic & Howell Cattle Company Day
8am – 10pm – Husted Hall Open
8am – 4-H Dairy Show, Show Arena
9am – 4-H Horse & Pony Show, Horse Arena
10:30am – 4-H Dairy Beef Show, Show Arena
*immediately following dairy show
1pm – 4-H Beef Show, Show Arena
* Heifers, Steers, Beef Feeders, Ten Year Recognition, Showmanship
2pm – 4-H Swine Show, Show Arena
4pm – 9:30pm – Commercial Building Open
5pm – G.O.A.T Food Challenge – Appetizer/Snack, Campers
5 – 8:30pm - Pork Producer Dinner, Homemakers Stand
6pm – Rabbit Ambassador Contest (Showmanship), Stage
7:30pm – Super Soaker Event, Mud Volleyball Arena

TUESDAY, JULY 18
Wagner Auctioneering & Real Estate Day
8am – 10pm – Husted Hall Open
8am – 4-H Swine Show, Show Arena
9am – 4-H Horse & Pony Show, Horse Arena
4pm – 9:30pm – Commercial Building Open
2pm – Engage w/ Extension-Jump into STEM, Stage
6pm – 4-H Dog Agility Show and 4-H Dress the Dog, Stage
7pm – Free Watermelon with RS FFA, FFA Barn
7:30pm – Battle of the Barns, Show Arena

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19
8am – 10pm – Husted Hall Open

THURSDAY, JULY 20
Co-Alliance Day
8am – 10pm Husted Hall Open
9am –Mini 4-H Sheep Show, Show Arena
10:30am – Mini 4-H Beef Show, Show Arena
12pm – Mini 4-H Swine Show, Show Arena
1:30pm – Mini 4-H Rabbit Show, Show Arena
2pm –Engage w/ Extension-Fiesta with Zoe! Stage
3:30pm – Mini 4-H Goat Show, Show Arena
3-5pm –Release of Exhibits in Husted Hall, Best Way Center
6pm – 1st Year Member Recognition, Show Arena
9:30pm – G.O.A.T. Food Challenge Award Ceremony, Show Arena
7pm –Round Robin, Show Arena

FRIDAY, JULY 21
6am - 10am – Release of Non-Selling Livestock and Horse & Pony
10am – Auction Set Up, Husted Hall
12pm – Buyer Appreciation Meal, Husted Hall
1pm – Livestock Auction, Husted Hall

Saturday, JULY 22
9am – 12pm Fair Clean Up